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Shri Karmarior: Prom exports to
trade agreements!  I am afraid, Sir. I 
require notice.

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know 
'Whether  imports  by  these  countries 

have  lessened  due  to  the  bad  quality 
of our goods?

Shri Karmarkar: No, Sir.

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know,
Sir, the over-all balance of trade in
1950-51 and 1951-52?

Shri
factory.

It is fairly satis-

Flood Discharge of  Kosi

•413. Shri L. N. Mialira: Will the 
Mmister of Irrigatioii and Power be
pleased to state  how the flood dis- 
<;harge of river Kosi in the year 1952 
compares with the flood discharge of 
the same river  during the last four 
jrears?  ’

•nie Deinity Minister  IRigstta 
and Power (Shri Hathi): Peak  dis
charge of the river Kosi  in Chatra 
Gorge (at Barahakshetra) during the 
years 1948 to 1952 are as under:—

4,78,442 Cusecs. 
3,75,717  ”
3,40,661  ”

2,56,284  ”

3,10,000  ”

13-7-J948

19-7-1949
20-8-1950 

24-8-1951 

24-9-1952.

Shri L. N. Bfishn: Is it a fact that 
some new areas of  Darbhanga and 
Saharsa Districts of Bihar have been 
-affected by this river?

Shri HathL* Sir, the Survey of the 
area affected by flood in 1952 has not 
yet been complete.  But, it is a fact 
that some areas have been affected.

Shri L. N. Mishra: May  I know.
Sir, whether this river has taken an 
eastward swing again?

Shri Hathi: I am not aware of that. 

Com munity Projects in West Bengal

•414. Shri S. C. Samanta: Will the 
Minister of Planning be  pleased to 
state:

(a) at which stage the Community 
Development Projects of West Bengal 
stand at present;

(b) whether  District  Development 
Committees  and  Project  Advisory 
"Committees have been formed;

(c) whether social workers for the 
field work have been recruited and 
trained; and

(d) if so, how many?

The Minister of Planning and Irri
gation and Power (Shri Nanda): (a)
After the preliminary survey of the 
areas, work has commenced  in eight 
development blocks allotted to West 
Bengal.

(b) and (c). Not yet.

(d) Does not arise.

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know,
Sir, what will be the status of the 
District Development Officer?

Shri Nanda: The District Develop
ment OflBcer  is a District  Develop
ment Officer.

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know,
Sir, whether  any Deputy  Develop
ment Commissioner has been appoint
ed in West Bengal?  If so, what will 
be his functions and also his status?

Shri Nanda: Sir, I have no informa
tion today with me as to whether a 
Deputy  Development  Commissioner 
has been appoints.

Shri S. C. Samantlt: May I know,
Sir, the number of projects taken up 
in West Bengal and the"number  of 
villages  covered  thereby?  Has any 
Centre been opened in North Bengal?

Shri Nanda: There are 8 develop
ment blocks and work has been start
ed in all those 8 development blocks.

Shri K. K. Basn: Is the hon. Minis
ter aware that apart from the usual 
fanfare  on  the  inauguration  day, 
nothing material has been done to en
thuse the people?

Mr. Speaker Order, order.

Shri M. S. Gompadaswamy: May I
know. Sir, whether the work in some 
of these projects is unsatisfactory be
cause there is lack of trained person
nel?

Shri Nanda: Sir. personnel for the 
work in the project is being trained 
and by the end of December the re
quisite personnel  will begin to be 
made available.

Shri T. K. Chaudhori: May I know, 
Sir, what is the agency  foi:̂ the re
cruitment Of the workers and officers 
for these projects in West Bengal?

Shri Nanda: Recruitment has been 
made by a process of selection in the 
first instance.  For  that purpose. 
Selection Committees were appointed.

Shri T. K. Chaudhari: Has  the
Bengal Government any say in it?  Is 
the recruitment done by the Bengal 
Government?
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ShTl Nanda: Yes, Sir, the recruit
ment IS initially by the State Govern
ment, subject to confirmation later by
the Central Government.

Shri Nanadas: May  I know,  Sir,
what are the special techniques that 
are included in Community Projects?

Shri Nanda: A large variety.

Pandit L. K. Maitra: Is it a fact that 
for recruitment for these projects in 
the States  the State  Governments 
have not got much of a say and they 
have to take people sent out by the 
Centre?

Shri Nanda: No, Sir.

Shri B. S. Mnrthy: May I know.
Sir, whether the Union Public Service 
Commission has a say in the confirma
tion of the people already in service?

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. I think 
so far as the Community Projects are 
concerned, it is now a matter of pub
lic knowledge as to what the Projects
are.

Shri B. S. Mnrthy: I am given to
understand that the  Public Service 
•Commission has invited applications.

Shri S. C. Samantti: Sir, the officers 
of the local Government will be also 
associated with the projects.  May I 
know whether any anomaly will arise 
due to orders given by the District 
^̂ Ŝstrate  and  the  Development

Shri Nanda: No, Sir, I do not ap
prehend any such anomaly.

Salt Licensing System  .

•415. Shri S. C. Samaata: (a) Will 
the Mmist̂ of Prodnctton be pleased 
 ̂stete whether the recommendations 
of the Estimates Committee to abolish 
the Ucensing system of salt have been 
considered by Government?

(b) What  is  the  opinion  of Jthe
Departmental Committee appointed for 
examining  the  set-up oi the  Salt
Organisation and the work of Govern
ment factories in the matter?

(c) How  long will  it take  for
Government  to  come to  a  final
decision?

K ’’S* Mtolsler at Prodactloa  (Shri
C. Reddy): (a) Yes, but no deci

sion has been taken yet on account 
Sl+i advice tendered  by

Experts Committee and 
ine Salt Advisory Committee.

^̂.̂i.The question of continuance or 
abolition of the licensing system does

not form part of the terms of refer
ence of the Depâtoental Committee.

(c) Government hope to come to a 
final decision shortly.

Shri S. C. Samanta: May  I know. 
Sir, how many  refDons  have as  yet
been visited  by  the  D̂ artmental
Committee and what are the ttiikigs 
that they have examined?

Shri K. tJ. Rêdy:  I am not in a
position to give any detailed answer. 
Sir. But I presume that the Committee
would  have  visited all  the  places 
before they gave their opinion.

Shri S. C. Samanta: May I know.
Sir,  whether the  Government  have 
considered the recommendation of the 
Estimates Committee about  mainten
ance of the staff of Watch and Ward?
What decision has been taken by the 
Government?

Shri K. C. Reddy: That is altogether 
a different question, but from memory
I can say that the  Government' have 
not seen their way to accept  the re
commendation to  abolish the  estab
lishment referred to in the question.

Shri Nanadas; May I  know. Sir, 
whether the Government propose  to 
nationalise the salt industiy in view
of the fact  that  it is  an  essoitial
isadustry?

Shri K. a Reddy: No. Sir.

Tranquebar Salt Factory

*416. Shri  Velayudhan: Will  the
Minister of Frodnctiia be pleased to
state:

(a) whether salt  produced in the 
Tranquebar Salt Factory  is banned 
for release; and

(b) if so, what are the reasons for
such a prohibition?

The Minister  of Prodnction (Shri 
K, C. Reddy): (a) There is no general 
ban, but 44,000 maunds produced in
1952 was not released for sale due to
poor quality.

(b) The minimum standard fixed 
for salt for human  consumption  in 
1952 \by the Government of  ftidia  is 
93 per cent, in sodium chloride content 
The salt produced by the TranqueSar 
factory in 1952 has been  found  to
have  a sodium  chloride  content  of
91-37 per cent, only,  which is  below
the standard fixed.

Shri Yelayndhan; May I know, Sir. 
whether this  particular  quantity of
salt was sent to the laboratory and




